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Details of Visit:

Author: DirtyBoy2021
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 18 Jan 2018 21:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

Her place is in the Gloucester Road area, not too far from the Station. Large building, but a nice
cosy apartment. It was very warm inside, she'd clearly made an effort in due to the cold outside, and
she even had a bottle of Jack Daniels waiting for me to have a drink!

The Lady:

Andromeda looks like her pictures, although they're a little touched up. When I saw her profile on
Babylon Girls a week or two ago she had a selfie on there and it was this that attracted me to her,
so i knew I'd be going to see her when I arrived in London. For some reason they've taken that
picture down now, but I swear it was the best. Anyway, she doesn't look far off the pictures. She's
very petite, I'd say only just over 5 feet tall and looked very small next to me when we looked in the
mirror. Very slim too, and very sexy, but it's her smile that's the best. Nice wide mouth and lovely
teeth!

The Story:

This was an experience that I'd love to repeat. I usually like to have a couple of pops and rush my
way through etc. but with Andromeda it was very different. She was much more like a girlfriend and
very attentive. She loves to be held tightly like a real lover and she's very passionate. Beautiful body
that's very responsive to your touch. OWO was given with enthusiasm, and I'd have finished there
and then, but had to sample more of her. Sex in multiple positions (favourite was her on top, rolling
her eyes etc!) Lots of chatting, laughing and stroking afterwards and felt very natural. Her English is
not brilliant, but she's very cute indeed when she tries, and she tries very hard. I think I fell in love!
Will be returning to London again at the end of the week, and I'm very tempted to book her again,
but there are so many more to choose from!
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